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PRESIDENT’S NOTES
Easter, we celebrate this day for the resurrection of our Savior, Jesus.
Jesus sacrificed His life for our sins and conquered death the third day.
This event signifies our victory in Christ, forgiveness for our sins and
our hope for eternal life in heaven.

This time of year also signals a renewal or awakening. Grass starts
turning green, trees and bushes start budding and plants start pushing
up through the ground. The days are getting warmer and longer and the
snow is just about gone. Spring is here and ride season is about to commence. We start getting our motorcycles ready to ride. We wash off the
winter dust and polish the chrome. We check our riding gear and we’re
ready to ride, or are we. We look around, our machines are ready to roll
and we look good on the outside, but what about the inside. Are our
hearts and minds ready? Have we prepared and equipped ourselves for
those God will put in our path. We must put as much care and preparation into ourselves in order to be effective in our mission to share Jesus
with others. Sounds like, maybe, we could use a little spring cleaning on
the inside. Get rid of the junk, sweep up the unwanted messes and polish
up our insides, so we can shine for Jesus.

Our CMA mission is not to ride wearing our colors, but to show Jesus
wherever we ride, wearing our colors that bare His name. We ride with
Jesus, for Jesus and because of Jesus. Not what we can give, but what He
has given us.

God Bless,
Robert Moran

VICE-PRESIDENT’S NOTES
Hi everyone here are some things I thought you may be able to be inspired with and uplifted also very
good tools of our trade Hope all are being blessed and well my prayers are with you. God Bless Ron
Vision: Changing the world, one heart at a time.
We will accomplish our vision through:
• Evangelistic outreach primarily, but not exclusively, to the motorcycling community.
• Run for the Son, where we will partner with ministries with world-reaching potential.
• Equipping our members in ministry training that aligns itself with Biblical truths.
• A servant's attitude to the world and to our members (I.e. Here if you need us).
• Quality products that aid in evangelistic outreach.
An effective Work Center support team.
CMA Ministry Partners:
CMA partners with three other ministries (Jesus Film Project, Missionary Ventures, and Open Doors) to
spread the Gospel around the world. In 2008 CMA donated $806,841.65 to each one of the three ministries as
a result of the Run for the Son fundraiser.
Mission:
To inspire our leaders and members to be the most organized, advanced, equipped, financially stable organization, full of integrity in the motorcycling industry and the Kingdom of God.
Doctrinal Statement:
The Christian Motorcyclists Association is interdenominational and evangelistic in nature. We believe in:
• The Bible as the inspired and infallible Word of God.
• One God, eternally existent in three persons: Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
• The virgin birth and deity of Christ, His explicit atoning death, bodily resurrection and ascension.
• Salvation through the blood of Jesus Christ.
• The sanctifying power of the Holy Spirit who enables a believer to live holy.
The second coming of Jesus Christ.

The Ride Plan
Have you prepared your ride plan?
Step #1 - Pick Your Road.
So Many Roads, So Little Time! Everybody enjoys a beautiful, scenic ride on a bike. Few people really enjoy
riding the flat, straight roads. The flat, straight roads are practical when you are in a hurry, but nobody really
enjoys riding them. Many people have ignored or rejected God because they think He wants to take the joy out
of their ride, but God loves you and wants you to have a wonderful ride through life. In John 10:10 Jesus said,
"....I have come that they might have LIFE and have it to the fullest!"
Step #2 - Consider Your Destination.
Where a Road Ends Is Important Too! A beautiful road leading to a fatal end is a deceptively bad road. The
same is true on your Spiritual Ride. Prov. 16:25, "There is a way that seems right to a man, but in the end it
leads to death." We have all taken some wrong turns on life's road (committed sin). Rom. 3:23, "For all have
sinned and fall short of the glory of God." Any turn from the road detours us from Heaven to Hell. Rom. 6:23,
"For the wages (destination, end result) of sin is death......"
Step #3 - Realize Your Dilemma.
You Can't Get There From Here! If the Grand Canyon separates you from your destination, you're done. Your
bike can't jump the Grand Canyon, no matter how good it is! Everyone's Spiritual Ride ends at the canyon of

Sin and Death. You can't jump it, no matter how good you have been. There is no way YOU can do it, but God
made a bridge over it. In John 14:6 Jesus answered, "I am the way, the truth and the life. No one comes to the
Father except through Me."

Step #4 - Cross the Bridge Today!
Tomorrow Never Comes! To simply know the facts about the Bridge does nothing to solve your dilemma. You
must make the decision to cross the Bridge. A bridge isn't crossed by acknowledging its presence or by good
intentions of crossing it some day. You must accept Jesus Christ as God's only answer to your dilemma. A
couple isn't married until they commit their lives and say, "I do". Jesus Christ isn't Lord until you commit your
life to Him. You must accept Christ by an act of your will in FAITH, not the feelings of your emotions. You
do that by simply asking Him to come into your life and take over. In Rev. 3:20 Jesus said, "Behold, I stand at
the door and knock. If anyone hears My voice and opens the door, I will come in....."

Reality Check:
Take a good look at the two roads below.
Your map is your own common sense. Your way is as good as any other way. You ride with fickle friends.
You plan to cross the canyon by your good works outweighing your bad works to earn God's love.
Ride Plan #2
Christ and the Bible direct your life. You acknowledge Jesus as the only Way. You ride with the Good Shepherd. You plan to cross the canyon by submitting to God's plan and receiving His love. Which Road best describes your life? Would you like to change to Road #2?
How To Change Roads.
Simply pray and ask Jesus Christ to change you TODAY.
God is personally calling you TODAY.
Pray this simple prayer TODAY:
"Lord Jesus, I admit that I am a sinner in need of salvation. Please forgive my sins and come into my life as my
Lord and Savior. Give me a new mind, a new heart and a new life. Direct me in my daily decisions so I can
turn from sin. Take me to Heaven when I die and fill me with Your Holy Spirit now. Thank You for hearing my
prayer and saving my soul TODAY."
If you prayed this prayer and meant it, Jesus Christ promised to come into your heart, forgive your sins and
give you a new life. It is impossible for God to lie, so receive His love, ride with His peace and begin a new
life TODAY.
Ron Harvey (VP)
God Bless
JOHN14:6

ROAD CAPTAIN’S NOTES
Before You Dismount
Six things to do
By: James R. Davis
We all have our own unique way of doing things. Some people, for example, do exactly two things
before they dismount their bikes: they turn off their ignition switch and they put down their side
stand. Given a little thought about it, however, I think there are a few more details to attend to
(however 'uniquely') before we dismount our motorcycles, and if we make a habit of doing them we
can avoid some major trouble for ourselves.
1.) Use your engine cutoff switch to shut off your engine
Some people seem to think that switch is there for use only in an emergency. Not true. The reason
you use the engine cutoff switch rather than the ignition switch to shut off your engine is because
you do not have to take your hand off the grip in order to do so. Further, if you make a habit of doing
so you will build 'muscle memory' as to where it is so that you can quickly and unerringly find it in the
event of an emergency.
2.) Turn your ignition switch off
Obviously, unless you do this your lighting system is still on and your battery is discharging. By the
way, it is good form to get into the habit of using your LEFT hand to turn off the switch (if possible)
so that you can keep your front brake lever activated.
3.) Turn your fuel valve (if you have one) to the OFF position
A stuck needle valve in one of your carbs can allow a great deal of gasoline to leak past it. If a needle valve should happen to stick while your motorcycle is left in your garage overnight, that leaking
gasoline can cost you your house and your life. When you start your motorcycle you should always
turn your fuel valve to the RUN/ON position. Thus, by making it a habit of turning the valve off at
night you also eliminate the risk of having left it in the reserve position (had it been there when you
last dismounted) and running out of gasoline on the road somewhere.
4.) Put your side stand down - and confirm that it is locked in place
After leaning the bike onto the side stand you have insured that it is stable from side to side before
you try to dismount. (Your bike should be in first gear and you should push the bike forward until all
the play in your gears is gone before leaning the bike onto the side stand.)
5.)Turn your handlebars full-lock left
A motorcycle is several times more resistant to movement when the front wheel is not pointing
straight ahead. Even a gentle nudge from behind can cause a motorcycle that is on its side stand to
roll forward unless the front wheel is not pointing straight ahead.
6.) Squeeze the front brake lever
If you build these six steps into a habit that you always perform before dismounting, you are serious
about ALL aspects of motorcycle safety.
The ride is not over until you are safely dismounted.
Bike Clinic is April 17th!
Have a Blessed Ride!
Gisele Harvey
C.R.O.S.S Road Captain
Christian Motorcyclists Association

http://cmaswr2.org/CO/CROSS

CHAPLAIN’S NOTES
Greetings everyone!
As a CMA member we are all excited that spring is here and we have hopefully been able to
take in some rides. I have seen lots of motorcycles out already this spring. When I see a rider
on the roadway; I stop and say a prayer for them to know Christ as their savior and for a
safety as well. Do you do the same?. I encourage you to do so if you don't already.
I have noticed that God brings riders to me also. Have you ever noticed that ? It is the holy
spirit at work in you and through you. I was at a store the other day and I was talking to the
clerk and I felt a nudge in my spirit to ask the clerk if he was a rider? So, I mustered up the
courage and asked him if he rode motorcycles? He looked very surprised and said, yes,
How did you know he said? I just thought you might be I told him. I told him I was too and
that I was a member of the CMA and invited him to come to a CMA chapter meeting and to
join us on upcoming rides. I told him we have allot of fun and that we would like for him to
join us sometime soon. I told him that we also pray and ask God to bless the bikes and the
riders and we would be honored to pray for him and his bike.
Pray for opportunities to share Christ and CMA with others and listen to the prompting of the
holy spirit to share him with others. He wants and desires for us to share HIS message of forgiveness of sins and hope and love.People are hurting. We live in difficult days. People are
losing their jobs and health insurance and losing their homes. People are hungry for the
message of hope through the resurrection power of Christ. God did not promise we wouldn't
have problems, but He did promise to be with US through our difficult times. He will never
leave you nor forsake you..
Be ready to share and listen for the prompting of the holy spirit. He will help you to share and
He will give you the words to share what that person needs at that moment.
Share HIM on the highways and the byways!!!

Blessings and safety to you all on the highways!!!
Sally Armstrong
Cross Chapter Aurora CO

On Wednesday, April 21th, 2010

20%
OF WHAT YOU SPEND

GOES BACK to

Hand battered chicken fried steak, grilled or fried chicken and fish, pot
Roast that’s slow simmered all night, freshly made sides and home-made
rolls hot out of the oven

Only at the Black-eyed Pea at
5180 South Broadway, Englewood, CO 80113
Tel: (303) 788-1350
Please bring in this flyer and present it to your server

Good at participating restaurants only. Offer NOT VALID with other coupons or discounts. Coupons void if purchased, sold or bartered. Discounts exclude tax, tip and or alcohol. No reproductions accepted © RMR Colorado, LLC

PRAYER LIST
Prayer for Haiti that they can open the roads so that the suppliers can reach
the people who need them.
Prayer for Chili: that they can recover from the latest earthquake and God will
comfort them during this time of disaster.
Sally Armstrong - Pray for a full-time job. Pray for Sally for her second interview for Office Max. Pray for my daughter Anna who has been sick. Also pray
for her friend Rita, her 88 year old mother passed away Monday of food poisoning.
Dave Wurst - Pray for my daughter Sarah, she is having surgery to remove
cancerous cells from her cervix on Wednesday.
Audrey and Rhianna Fierro - Pray for David Fierro for healing as now he has
lung cancer. Testing will be done next week. He is in pain.
Rene Miranda - Pray for one of my Flight Attendants, Loretta and her husband
Preston. Loretta and her daughters are invited in church and know the Lord.
Preston is refused. Pray that Preston accepts Christ and gets on the right
path.
Gisele Harvey - Pray for the Steiner Family as their 9 month old son died from
complications he had from birth. Also pray for Chris, he asked for prayer for
him to lose some of his turmoil is his life.
Robert and Kim Moran - Pray for our finances, both Robert and Shawn (our
son) have been laid off from Frontier Airlines. Pray for favor for workforce for
retraining or for God to open doors for Jobs. Pray for Gods plan and direction.
Also please keep praying for our 2007 tax audit, we still have not heard anything. Pray for our daughter Leah and her husband Nathan for their finances
and their daughter Rochelle for healing, she has been sick.
Vanessa Laviolette - Pray for her for Gods direction for several unspoken
situations.
Doug Dana - Pray for continued health for Doug and Julie.
Al and Tina Williams - Pray for finances. Pray for the family as Al travels a lot
for work. Pray for Jeremiah as he is training in boot camp in the Army.
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APRIL BIKER HAPPENINGS, NOT C.R.O.S.S.
TBA
2

Hot Rod & Bike Nights at In the Zone, 44th & McIntyre, Golden Co 303/279-3888
Good Friday

2

CMA 1st Friday Youth Meeting, location changes BCKOEHLER@Q.COM 720/748/1789

3

MH HOG April Fools Run 303/340-4982 www.milehighhog.com

3

ABATE D-10 Coffee Run, Aurora, CO 303/909-4599

3

Susie=s Bar & Grill 7th Annual Easter Egg Hopp w/All Day Happ-i-er Hour 303/278-9000

4

Easter Sunday

4

CitW Blessing of the Bike=s & Cookout at Denver City Park, 20th & York, Noon 720/635-2897

4

Sun's of Darkness Children=s Easter Egg Hunt, City Park, 20th & York, 2 pm 303/295-9546

4

Rocky Mountain Motocross Assn Motocross Race, Open 7am, Millikan CO 970/674-1272

9-11

MRF Beast of the East Biker=s Rights Conference, Greenville, SC www.mrf.org 202/546-0983

10

CitW American Bandstand Party & Cruise In 720/635-2897 or 303/427-1538

14

MH HOG LOH Dinner Night www.milehighhog.com 303/340-4982

14-18 Arizona Bike Week, Scottsdale, AZ www.azbikeweek.com 480/644-8191
15

ColoFwlr=s Annual Spring Fundraiser Bake Sale & Crafts Auction @ FMMW 303/295-7137

17

High Country H-D/Buell Spring Fling Frederick, CO www.highcountryharley.com 303/833-6777

17

Rky Mtn M/C Museum 5th Open-House, CO Springs, CO 719/487-8005 www.pro-promotions.com

17

ABATE D-1 Adopt a Highway Cleanup, Ft. Morgan, CO 970/542-0902

18

MH HOG New Members Spring Ride www.milehighhog.com 303/340-4982

18

RM HOG Open Ride www.rmhog.org 303/703-2885

21-24 Laughlin River Run, Laughlin, NV 800/357_8223 - 714/694-2800
23-25 AMCA Show & Swap, Oley, PA 800/782-2622 www.antiquemotorcycle.org
23

Sun Harley-Davidson Spring Fling & Sale, Thornton, CO 303/287-7567

24

Ride for a Cure 4th Ann=l Benefit @ Pro-Bass Shops, 7970 Northfield Blvd, Denver 303/522-6525

24

RM HOG Surprize Ride www.rmhog.org 303/703-2885

24

667 MC Disco Night & Party 7pm @ Clubhouse, 116 Lipan St, Denver, CO

24

ABATE D-15 Break “Em Out Run, Trinidad, CO 719/868-2035

24

ABATE D-8 Fallen Biker Ride for Rights Run, Durango, CO 970/946-6188

25

DCHOG Poker Run to Doubletree Restaurant, Platteville 303/238-0425

25

Rocky Mountain HD Spring Fling, Littleton, CO 303/703-2885

25

JWP Swap Meet, Twin Drive-In, KC, MO 816/228-5811 www.jwswapmeet.com
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